AGENDA
MAAN Steering Committee
June 26th, 2019
Student Union 1508
10:00am-12:00pm

1. Activity...

2. Treasurer report - Lori Yi
   a. MAAN- College/School Funding Request FY20-22

3. STEP 2019 update- Vanessa Correa

4. VSE representation on the MAAN Steering Committee- Smriti Kansal Patwardhan

5. SIS Internal Academic Advising Student Survey Results-Sara Montiel

6. Global Education Office non-voting member request- Michelle Séki

7. IPAD Donation from CAART- Michelle Séki

8. MAAN questions to the MCN

9. Academic Unit/Department Informational Share

10. External Committee Involvement and Information Sharing
    a. AAC, APAC, GAGAA, RAC, Orientation Stakeholders

11. Internal Subcommittee Updates
    a. GRAS, AMP, LOL, MAC, RAW, Social, Web Team, Professional Dev.

12. Things that didn’t get put on the agenda, but need to be said.

13. You “Deserve it Award”
Upcoming Meetings:

Location: SUB 1, 1508 from 10:00 am-12:00 pm

July, 26th
August, 30th
September 27th
October 25th
November TBA
December 13th

Brain Teaser

It’s as light as a feather, but the strongest person can’t hold it for more than five minutes. What is it?